NEW: Southern Delivery
Route
This particular signup is for our new extended
deliveries planned for the 2019 winter season.
There is room for 10 more families on this
route. Please share with friends and colleagues.

Enjoy the Best of Fresh
and Local, Even in the
Winter Months
Even with these months of short days and long
nights, the growing season continues at North Star
Homestead Farms.
With a combination of storage veggies (potatoes, onions, garlic, winter squash etc.) and fresh greens from
our aquaponics (lettuce, kale, Swiss chard, bok choy,
fresh herbs, etc.) joining the CSA program means
that this deliciousness is packed with care for you!

Farm Share, Jan.-Apr.
Fresh greens and herbs, all sorts of veggies, seasonal
fruits, and a special “farm’s choice” item, like
cheese, eggs, bakery, and other goodies, dependent
on availability (does not include meat).
This style of share will be delivered once a month
for all four pickups.
__Once a Month Farm Share (Jan-Apr) $140
[= $35 per month]

Meat Lover’s Share
20 lbs. assorted cuts of pork, lamb, beef, poultry,
and fish—all from our farm or partner farms, with
different assortments selected for a unique monthly
theme. Please mark which months you would like
to receive this style of share. Use the grid to the
right to indicate desired pickup—$165 each.
Jan. __
March__

Feb. __
Apr.__

Total $: ____

Community Supported
Agriculture—Shares in the
Bounty, Shares to a
Healthier You 2019
www.northstarhomestead.com
Name: ________________________________
Preferred Phone: ________________________
Email: _________________________________
Signature: _______________________Date:_____
By signing this document, I agree to pay for the shares and dates I
have selected.

Food Allergies—if you have a known food allergy, we
will do our best to accommodate and adjust the
items in your share to safe comparables. Please list
food allergies:
________________________________________

Our route for this delivery will be on 4th Thursdays
from Spooner to Eau Claire along Hwy-53 on these
dates:
Jan.

24

Feb.

28

Mar.

28

Apr.

25

Please indicate which town along the route works best
for you:
__ Spooner (Economart parking lot, 1 pm)
__ Chippewa Falls
(Cornerstone Physical Therapy, 2:30 pm)
__ Eau Claire
(Kwik Trip parking lot near Woodmans, 3 pm)
Additional special items from the farm (eggs, meats,
bakery goods, pantry goods, and more) will be available
to pre-order for each delivery. We will send out an
email for ordering special items ahead of each delivery.
If you need someone else to pick up for you on any
particular date, let us know! Payment due at least one
week before first pickup date.

North Star Homestead Farms, LLC 11117N Fullington Rd., Hayward, WI (715) 462-3453

yourfarmer@northstarhomestead.com

